Role of nitric oxide in urinary bladder function: effect of L-arginine.
Evidence indicates that decreased blood flow to the bladder plays a major role in obstructive bladder dysfunction in the rabbit model of partial bladder outlet obstruction (PBOO), and that nitric oxide (NO) regulation of blood flow may be important in modulating the degree of obstructive bladder dysfunction. The specific aim of our study is to determine the effect of feeding rabbits a diet high in L-arginine on the response to PBOO. Sixteen male NZ White rabbits were separated into 4 groups of 4 each. The rabbits in groups 1 and 3 underwent PBOO. The rabbits in groups 2 and 4 were sham-operated. For 1 week prior to surgery, and 2 weeks postoperatively, each rabbit in groups 1 and 2 was put on a diet containing 7% arginine. Rabbits in groups 3 and 4 were on a normal diet (0.76% arginine). PBOO resulted in a greater increase in bladder weight in the control group than the arginine group. PBOO resulted in a greater decrease in compliance in the control group than the arginine group. The contractile responses to all agents in the arginine control group were greater than in the control normal diet group. PBOO resulted in a greater decrease in the response to field stimulation in the control group than in the arginine group. These studies clearly demonstrate that feeding rabbits a diet high in L-arginine was beneficial for the control rabbits, and reduced the level of dysfunctions following PBOO.